The January meeting of the Tudor Hall 4-H club was called to order at 7:01 pm at the Fairgrounds. Faith Thomas led the Pledge of Allegiance and the 4-H Pledge was led by President Jared Trossbach. Roll was called with the question, “what are your projects for this coming year?” Sara Van Ryswick read the minutes of the last meeting. Paul Russell read the Treasury Report. The Demonstration for this meeting was by W. Anderson on Tadpoles. Under old business we talked about: reenrollment forms, membership fees, helping hands, holiday workshop, banquet help, officer training, beef weigh-in, volunteer training, Toast Master Presentation, Horticulture Lesson, and the Group project. Under new business we talked about: booth/banner ideas, door prizes, new family orientation, state livestock skill-a-thon, Farm Bureau Banquet, Record Book Petting Zoo, Fun Walk ideas, Healthy Recipe Swap, Easter Egg Hunt, donation to Children’s Hospital, Joe Corbi’s fundraiser, Leader’s Meeting, and Volunteer hours.

After meeting activities: Record Book Workshop, Valentine Cards for St. Mary’s Nursing Center, collected food for Helping Hands and collected tabs and cans for Ronald McDonald House and Patuxent Habitat for Humanity.

Next meeting: February 21, 2014 Bring Record Book stuff, and Joe Corbi’s Fundraiser.

The January Tudor Hall 4-H meeting was adjourned at 8:41 PM.

Thank You Sophie and Pheobe- Tate Anderson and Paul, Emily, and Kyle Russell for the food and drinks.
The February 21, 2014 meeting of the Tudor Hall 4-H club was called to order at 7:14pm. The Pledge of Allegiance was led by Emily Russell and the 4-H Pledge was led by Shelbee Bowles. The roll call question was: What is your favorite color?

**Meeting Demonstrations:** Austin- “How to show pigs”, Paul-“How to show a cow”, Faith-“Parts of a pig” & “How to make a custom frame”, Kayla-“Meat cuts of a steer”, Emily-“Mountain Dew Cupcakes”, Mikey-“My Birdhouse”, Sara V.-“Crafting using eggs”, Rachael-“How to care for horses in the winter”, and Sarah C.-“The doll I made”.

**Old Business:** Reenrollment Forms and Membership Fees, Officer Training, Beef Weigh In, update from Mrs. Guy on Toast Master Presentation, Warren Trossbach on Horticulture Lessons, and Jared Trossbach on Group Project. We also talked about the Easter egg hunt, Booth/Banner, Farm Bureau Banquet, Record Book Petting Zoo, Healthy Recipe Swap, Fun Run Walk ideas, Joe Corbi’s fundraiser, Wool sewing workshop.

**New Business:** Preparing speeches for the Public Speaking Contest, gift cert. for our Friend of 4-H, Southern States reopening, Shooting Sports, Leader’s meeting and Volunteer hours.

**After Meeting Activities:** Record Book workshop, Public Speaking workshop, and Tab Collecting for Ronald McDonald House.

Meeting adjourned at 8:12. Next meeting March 21, 2014. ***Bring Record Book stuff and Committees meet. Thank you Paul Emily & Kyle Russell for drinks and snacks.
The March meeting of the Tudor Hall 4-H club was called to order on March 21, 2014 at 7:23 pm at the Fairgrounds.

Roll was called with the question: “What do you want to be when you grow up?” Sara Van Ryswick read the minutes of the last meeting and Brice Trossback read the Treasurer’s report. Demonstrations/Illustrated talks were given by: Sara Van Ryswick - By-Products of Pigs, Sophie Anderson - How to make a Gecko costume & skirt, Jared Trossbach - How to be a good speaker, Kayla Thomas – My Picture & How to make an apron, Emily Russell – Black Angus Cattle and Faith Thomas – How to dehydrate Bananas.

Old business: we talked about who attended the 4-H banquet, the Farm Bureau Banquet, the Joe Corbi’s Fundraiser, the Horse Bowl, the Easter Egg Hunt, we also talked about Reenrollment forms, membership fees, and the Group Project.

New business: we talked about the Record Book Petting Zoo/recipe swap, Volunteer hours, Speech contest, who is doing the broiler chick project, the Dairy Bowl, and bringing supplies for Children’s Hospital.

Meeting Activities: Record Book Workshop, Collecting tabs, & Horticulture Workshop.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:55pm. Thank You Hannah Wathen for snacks.
The December meeting of the Tudor Hall 4-H club was called to order at 6:38 pm at the Russell family farm. Sophie Anderson led the Pledge of Allegiance and Brice Trossbach led the 4-H pledge. Roll was called with the question: What do you want for Christmas? We thanked the Russell family for letting us use their farm for our Christmas party/meeting. We broke the meeting to eat. Sara Van Ryswick read the minutes of the last meeting and Paul Russell read the treasurers report.

Demonstrations were given by Paul & Emily Russell – Photography, Emily Russell & Shelbee Bowles – Qualities of Different Pigs, Paul, Emily & Kyle Russell – What you need to plant your garden, Patricia Krohn – How to keep your chickens water from freezing and Kyle Russell – What I did to raise my goat for the fair.

Under old business we talked about, record books, diamond clover forms, outstanding market exhibitor due to Susan by December 31st, Hospice Trees, Rescue Squad tree, Holiday workshop, By-Laws, and donations for helping hands and the children’s hospital. Under new business we talked about, snack and drink sign up, banquet, ear tags, leaders meeting, and volunteer hours. We had awards, election of officers, and secret Santa. The meeting was adjourned at 8:22.

Merry Christmas
And
Happy New Year